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I Four Americans are Reported I

Killed by Mob in Mexico City I
1

1

AMERICAN WAR DEPARTMENT

HUMMING WITH EXCITEMENT

i Officials Much Disturbed Over Serious Eventualities in Mexi-

can Capital Situation Throughout Country a Grave One
War May Be Forced on United States Army and

Navy Prepared for Extensive Movement
and Any Emergency.

CONSUL CANADA REPORTS REIGN OF TERROR

Another American Hotel Is Demolished Americans Take
Refuge in Legations Appeals for More Troops at Bor-

der Americans Taken From Refugee Train Carry-
ing Charge O'Shaughnessy and Family and Ar-

rested American Stores Sacked and
Heavy Loss Incurred.

Vera Crux. April 25. El Dlctamen.i
a Vera Cruz newspaper, today says
four Americans have been killed b

mobs In Mexico City. Tt declares It
has received this information from
the federal capital.

Vera Cruz was today isolated from
direct communication with the inter-
ior, but the sparse news brought here
by refugees indicates that the state of
affairs 1b bad and rapidly growing
worse 80 far as Americans are con-

cerned.
The refugees arriving here bring

aor.1 of intense n feeling
j in all directions.

The American military authorities
- In Vera Cruz consider the situation of
Q Americans in the capital and all over

I the republic grave.
Three of the American victims were

taken out of street cars and killed on
the streets, while the fourth was killed
in the Young Mcns Christian associ-
ation buildings by members of the
baseball team, to which he belonged,
according to El Dictamen, which made
its today.

The information as to the massacre
of Americana is not confirmed from
aov sources and is considered doubt
ful in many quarters.

Washington, April 25 Cnconfirmed
rumors of the killing of Americans b

mob? In Mexico City, the arrest of
I American railroad employes yesterday

at Orizaba, and information torwarded
to Washington that American military
authorities at Vera Cruz considered
the situation at Mexico City and
throughout the Mexican republic a
crave one for Americans there, arous-- l

ed activity of the Washington govern-
ment today.

While the authorities were exerting
every possible-- effort to get verifica-
tion of the disquieting report from
the Mexican capital. Seoretarv of

Slate Bryan conferred with the Braz-

ilian ambassador here. Mr. Da Gama.
eer the arrest of Americans at Oriz
aba and informed him that he had
requested the Brazilian diplomatic re-

presentatives In Mexico City to seek
the release of the prisoner Ambas-

sador Da Gama urged the Brazilian
minister in Mexico City to do all ho
could for the release of the Ameri-- I

cans.
Assassination Causes Anxiety.

Officials here were much exercised
over the reported assassination of
Americans In Mexico City. Serious"
eventualities there. It was pointed out.

I might aggravate the present situation
and serve to arouse senliment amonjr

I, the people that would demand more
aggressive action in Mexico on the
part of this government. It was tar- -

" ther emphasized, however, that mob
a lolence could not be construed as any
deliberate act of General Huorta and
that it could be claimed by his t

that it was powerless to con
I trol the situation, owing to the anti- -

American feeling aroused bv the seiz
I ure of Vera Cruz.

Although no new military orders
were issued by the war department.
plans perfecting the operations at

J Vera Cruz and along the Mexican bor
der were considered by Secretary
Garrison, General Wotherspoon. chief
of staff, and Major General Wood, who
has been chosen to direct the military
operation In with Sec-

I
I retarv of the Navy Daniel6.

Troop Sent For Duty.
J After a long conference of the de- -

parlment officials, early in the day,
I Secretarv Garrison declared that the

troops sent to Vera Cruz to reinforce
the naval forces there were being sent

i there "for duty. ' What form this
" dutv would take or how extensive or
il aggressive the operations of the troops

would be, the secretary would not say.
It was declared, however that there
had been no change in the policy of

I the government to "sit tiglif at Vera
Cruz unless retallatoiy tactics should
be resorted to by General Huerta or

some overt action bv the Constitution-
alists should demand a forward move-
ment into Mexico Neutrality by the
Constitutionalists, officials believed,
would be observed.

Should war be forced on this govern-
ment, it was pointed out. the base of
operations would be at Vera Cruz and
the plan would be to confine the ad-

vance if possible to the territorv con-
trolled by Huerta. with Mexico City an
the objective point of the American
forces

Army and Navy Prepared.
The movement, it was generally be-

lieved, would be an extensive one.
Although it still is the determined
policy of the president to prevent war,
the army and nay are prepared for
any emergencv and should the word
come to advance to the interior in
order to protect life and property, It is
said the war department is ready to
send In an army of 20,000 to 30,000
men and to increase the forces to a
great degree along the Mexican bor-
der

Today there were appeals for more
troops trom the border stales, and the
war department officials, while con
siderini.' plans for with
the militia in those stale, also were
working out plans for culling into the
service the militia of arious states,
under the terms of the volunteer army
bill just passed.

War Department Humming.
The war department throughout the

dav was humming with excitement.
Reports that General Wood already
had been ordered to Vera Cruz were
emphatically denied.

Reports of dissension in the cabinet
over the policy being pursued in the
Mexican crisis also were denied and
Secretarv of Staie Bran branded as
false rumors again circulated that he
would resign his post in the event that
war is declared

Announcement today by the Spanish
ambassador Mr Raino. that Mexico
had turned its affahs in the United
States over to his government came
as a surprise to officials here, the
ceneral expectation havinc been that
France would he asked to act in Mex-

ico's behalf.
Alfonso as Mediator.

hollowing reports from Madrid that
King Alfonso was willing to act as
mediator In the differences between
this government and Mexico, the se- -

lection of Spain to look after the af-- I

fairs ot Mexico w as regarded with
significance Although there have
been several informal suggestions of
diplomatic Intervention from various
(luarters, It is declared at the state
department that no formal offers had
been made nor were any expected.

More Americans Arrested.
In an i.fficinl report from Consul

Canada at Vera Cruz, the state depart
ment was Informed today that several
Americans were placed under arrest
in Mexico City after being taken from
the refugee train that carried Charge
O'Shaughnessy and his party to Vera
Cruz I Starr Hunt and his family
were among those arrested Burton
VI ilbon was taken from the train at
the first station out of Mexico City.

Washington, D. C, April 25. Amer-
icans remaining in Mexico Cltv are
entirely dependent on the Huerta gov-

ernment and the small guards main
tained at the foreign legations for pro-

tection, it waB stated at the state de-

partment today There are between
60 and 100 men. it was said attached

'to the various foreign legations In the
Mexican capital armed with small
arms and machine guns on whom the
Americans might depend. These, the
department said, would be effective
onlv againBt sporadic mob violence
and would be practically powerless
against any general movement or any
mob attack the Mexican government

I might ignore. It was expected that
I the Americans in the event of an at-

tack would take refuge in the other

foreign legations.
The state department Bald that no

official dispatches confirmed the re
port that four Americans had been
killed in Mexico City and that Consul
Canada at Vera Cruz, still In com-
munication with the departmcm
made no mention of nuch an occur-
rence Consul Canada has reported
nothing more serious from Mexico City
than the pulling down ol the Wash
ington siatue and the stoning of the
American club.

Reign of Terror Reported.
Further details as to conditions 111

Mexico City were given Comul Can
ada by the refugees who have reached
Vera Cruz. They report a reign of ter-
ror in the capital and confirm Un-

reports ot outbreaks
A mob entered Porter's hotel, an
American institution, insulted the
guests, smashed windows and emp
lied the hotel. The guests were ta-
ken to other hotels and the managers
of the hotels went to Vera Cruz

The American club wax attacked
and several stores were sacked, with
a loss estimated at 000 pesos Con-

sul Canada said that the refugees re-

ported the American coluny well or-
ganized for defense Ml foreigners
had concentrated to withstand any
attack. They are well armed, but
fear an attack by overwhelming mobs.
On Tuesday ali business houses In
the capital were closed and the
streets were filled with disorderly
crowds.

Huerta Conscripting.
Refugees reported that prior to

April 22, the Huerta government hud
been conscripting soldiers, securing
2000 by forcible conscription in
Mexico Cltj on afenday, Monday and
Tuesday. On April 22, It was sta-
ted, Mexicans began to volunteer for
service

Officers of both the war and Qavy
departments were concerned today
over the report from Vers Orux that
S small Mexican force was prepared
to blow up the railroad bridges be-
tween Vera Cruz and Mexico 11

Several of these bridges could not be
replaced and temporar) provision for
getting trains by them would be Im-

possible The plans of the nav
and war departments for possible op-
erations out of Vera Cruz him.'- - on
the possession of the railroad; and li

1 was feared they would be seriously

hampered if the bridges were de-
stroyed.

The navy department believes that
an expedition out of Vera Cruz along
the railroad could Insure the safety of
the bridges, but It is pointed out tha:
this would be an act of war. This
probably would be the first move In
ca-s- e of war is declared. Meantime,
the naval forces In Vera Cruz must
confine their operations to that city
and its immediate environs

Washington, D. C, April 25. Sec-
retary Garrison said today that the
rimed States troops which have been
ordered to Vera Cruz were going there
"lor f j " w hi n a k ed as lo the pur
pose ol the military movement He
would make no further explanation.

The military heads received word
thai t.hp troops ordered from the Pa
clflc coast to the Texas border were
entraining for Kort Sam Houston.

Reports thai General Wood and Gen-

eral Sc.ott had been ordered to Vera
Cruz to take charge of the army
movements there were emphatically
denied and lieneral Wotherspoon de-

clared 'hat absolutely no new army
orders had been issued

The attack on Laredo. Texas, by
Mexican federals evacuating Kuevo
Laredo, across the border, wss asps
dally discussed i,n,i 'he sending of
the Texas militia Into the field as
an aid to the- federal troops on bor-
der patrol also was taken up

The conference further considered
and pr pared to met t the possibility
of a change in the situation which
might put the constltutioiuillst3 in
northern Mexico on the defensive.

Status of Militia.
The possibility of mobilizing the

militia under the new volunteer army
bill, which was laid before the presi-
dent for his signature was deliberate
on.

Ways and means for future possible
operations were discussed at length
The conference reviewed several pos-
sible operations which might be made
necessary by a declaration of war, or
by an attack by Huerta forces.

The war department announced la-

ter that as many of the troops of the
fourth Held artillery as can be taken
on the liner San Marcos, will leave
Galveston late today for Vera Cm.
The troops will Lake their equipment
with (hem. The remainder ot he
regiment and the animals will sail

later on the liner Satilla.
lengthy conference In the early

morning hour today between Secre-
tary of War Garrison Cliiei of Stafl
General wotherspoon, Major General
Wood and Other officers, was the cul-

mination of a night of hustling
at the war department. Strict

- cre'CJ was maintained but candi-- i

tiona on the Texas border and the
movement of the troops to Vera
Cruz wire hi iel lo have been consid
ered.

Eryan Notifies Rice of Arrests.
Secretary Bryan said today that he

ha- - notified Ambassador Spring-Rlc- c

of trie reported arrest of a British
subject at Orizaba He was one of
twenty foreign railroad employes. 19

of them Americans, who wore report-
ed arrested there Mr Rryan denied
the reports that these prisoners had
In en released and stated that the
Brazilisn consulate has been appeal
ed for their release

Governor Colquitt of Texatt: today
telegraphed the war department ask-
ing It the department would bear the
expense of moving the Texas militia
to the border, where it would cooper-at-

with the regular troops In patro!-in-

the border tiovernor Colquitt
will be r old that there is no authori-- t

to give his state troops such fi-

nancial assistance

New York. N V.. April 25 Officers
in charge of army recruiting stations
here called the attention of former
soldier to the army reserve uct of
1912 under which provides that men
honorably discharged with a rating
of "good" can enlist In the reservers
if not over 45 years old and physic
ally capable.

Chicago, HI.. April 25. On orders
from the commissary department of
the United States army, a Chicago
packing company yesterday shipped
. trainload of fresh beef and other

supplies lo OalveBton for transporta-
tion to the American troops In Mex-

ico.

Vera Cruz. April 25. Fighting be-

tween the Mexican federal troops and
the Constitutionalists was in progress
at Tampleo lant night, according to a
report received by Admiral Badger
from the British war vessels there.

HERE'S CLOSE VIEW OF FLORIDA, U. S. BATTLESHIP AT VERA CRUZ

wP- '''

On the deck of the Florida,

Here's a close view of the giant battleship Florida, whose great guns now overlook Vera Cruz. The pic-

ture gives a good idea of bow a battlesLip looks to one on deck.

CONGRESSMEN

URGINUCTION

Cabinet Officers Warned That
Declaration of War Cannot

Long Be Averted.

CONFERENCE IS HELD

Military Affairs Chairman
Confers With Garrison

More Troops Should
Be Sent.

Washington. D. C- -. April 25 An un-

dercurrent desire in congress for more
aggressive action in Mexico became
apparent today, several members of
the house and chairmen of important
house committees agreeing that the
plan lo "sit tight" at Vera Cruz await
ing retaliatory developments might
result in embarrassing international
complications

Some members argued that this
government eventually would be forc-
ed into war against Huerta and that
more troops should be sent at once
to the Mexican border and also to
Vera Cruz.

Congress Urged to Act.
That congress would take some ac-

tion as soon as the troops arrive at
Vera Cruz ro reinforce the naval for-
ces there was predicted by several
who declared that they were refrain-
ing from a public expression of view
until the regular troop6 of the Uni-
ted States could reach Vera Cruz
Monday.

Some members have urged on cab-
inet officers that a declaration of war
could not be long averted asserting
that congressional action should De
taken.

Hay Confers With Garrison.
Representative lla. chairman of

the military affairs committee, con-
ferred today with Secretary of War
Garrison with reference to the situa-
tion.

I wish I were as well satisfied with
the strength of our land forces at.
Vera Crui as I am of the naval
strength there." said Representative
Farr of Pennsylvania, in a speech on
the naval appropriation bill today.

"Are our forces there protected
against possible overwhelming num-
bers?"

Mr Farr portrayed the international
rivalry for south and central Ameri
can trade, declaring that It was thei
Monroe doctrine that brought on the
Mexican complications.

"Can any one," he asked, "foresee
the trouble turmoil and tragic his
torv that would follow a surrender ol
thi Monroe doctrine?"

Representative Padgett of Tennes-
see, chairman of the naval al lairs
committee, in a tribute to naval of f i

cers, defended the naw from the at
tacks made on It lit the house.

Omaha, Neb., April 25 F. W. Leh-me- r

of Omaha, reiwrted arrested by
Mexican federal authorities, is owner
of a small sugar plantation near El
Huh', HT. mllei southwest of Vera
Cruz. He also is general manager
of a large plantation near that place
owned by Englishmen.

Mr. Lehmer Is 32 years old and has
spent niost of bis time in Mexico for
Hie last five years. His brother,
Phillip Lehmer. said tonight that he
had not heard from him for some
time The two brothers were asso-
ciated in the sugar business for two
years, Phillip having returned to Oma-
ha a few months ago. He la a local
railroad contractor

Several other Omaha men are In-

terested In the sugar business which
has been operated by young Lehmer
since he went to Mexico.

Omaha. Neb. April 25 Two car-
loads of signal corps equipment and
fourteen cars of commissary supplies
left Omaha early today for San An-
tonio and Galveston, Tex. Practic-
ally all the signal corps telegraph ap-
paratus at the Fort Omaha was sent
to the border

At the headquarters of die depart-
ment of the Missouri, it was announc-
ed that 165 cars of artillery equip-
ment would leave Fort Riley within
the next 24 hours.

Both of the regimental forts here
have been put in charge of civilian
caretAkers.

Washington. D. C. April 25. The
navy department announced this re
port from Rear Admiral Badger earl
today

"Solace reports all cases Improved
Surgical cases doing surprisingly well.
Critically and seriously wounded
somewhat improved. Eventual re-
covery hoped for."

BRITISH ADMIRAL I
SAVESREFUGEES I

Mexicans Refuse to Allow I
Yacht With 130 Aboard to I

Sale From Tampico. III
OFFICER ACTS QUICKLY I

H
Englishman Boards Vessel, I

Hoists British Flag and Or-- I
ders Her Out to Sea. I

Port ransas, Texas. April 26 The Iyacht Wacklva arrived in port today Iwith 130 refugees from Tampico. Cap- - H
tain Jullison said the Mexican federals fl
refused to allow the Wackiva to sail.
and a British admiral boarded her and Ihoisted a British admiral's flag. He Ithen ordered her out to sea and they H
were not molested further IAdmiral Mayo requested Washing- - lton to have refugees released from
quarantine at once as there is no ac- - Icommodatlon on board the yacht for Ithem. H

The refugees are officials and em- - Iployes of the Huasteca Petroleum Icompany H
Mexican Gunboat In Action. I

The British commander off Tarn- - IpIco said he had heard a Mexican gun-
boat In action hut was unable to learn
the extent of the fighting. The Amer-
ican war vessels were lying a con- -

siderable distance out from the coast
Refugees to the numher of 1.950

have been removed from Tampico dur-
ing the last few days.

At Puerto Mexico everything was
quiet last night Rear Admiral Bad-
ger is relying on the riritlsh vessels
there, which are In charge of the situ- -

atlon.
The American liners at the docks of

Pueno Mexico have not been inter-
fered with in any wa.

Americans Rescue Chinese
The American torpedo boat destroy-

er Patterson, which is at Tuxpan. has
been instructed to lake on board 25
Chinese refugees aud send them to
Galveston at the first opportunity

It is probable that the liner Monte-rev- ,

now here, will be chartered today
to proceed to ucatan and pick up
refugees at the small intermediate
ports.

Naval officers are of the opinion
that the bluejackets and marines on
shore will not be relieved Immedi-
ate! on arrival of the first brigade
of the army and express the belief
that the of the naval
forces will be begun onlj when suffi-
cient soldiers to garrison the city have
been landed.

Rear Admiral Badger has received
congratulations from Se?retary Din
iels and has communicated them to
the fleet.

WAR NEWS
uu

SENT I

FROM VERA CRUZ

Vera Cruz. Mexico, April 25. Mexi- -

cans desiring to reach the interior
from Vera Cruz are to be exchanged
for American refugees who wish to
reach the coast, according to an

made today.
American naval officers on duty in

the city became convinced after an
investigation of the sniping which oc-

curred last night, that they had to
deal with a secret organization which
post? snipers after dark and at points
where their fire is most effective.

A demand has been made on the
German legation In Mexico City 10 I

surrender the arms imported for th4
protection of the German residents,
there, according to information reach-
ing here.

Admiral Von Hintze, the German
minister, replied

"If you get the arms ou will have
to fight for them "

The American embassy in Mexico
City saved fifty out of the 300 rifles
in its possession when the order for
their seizure came from General Hu-

erta.
The fifty rifles were hidden and

Nelson O'Shaughnessy took a receipt
for the rifles and machine guns con-

fiscated.
The British consul here has re-

ceived a report that 100 British sub-
jects are among the refugees maroon'
ed at Cordoba in the state of Vera
Cruz on the railroad from Mexico
City.
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